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Stomach Blood and
t t liJUy

rdJ
t Liver TroublesM-

uch sickness starts with weak stomach and consequent-
poor impoverished blood Nervous and palcpcoplo lack 1 CJood rich red blood Their stomachs need invigorating
for after all n man can be no stronger than his stomach to J ni11A remedy that makes the stomach strong nod the liver 1 oy
nctivc makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives S

out diseaseproducing bacteria and cures a whole multi-
tude

¬ z
oi diseases = A

Gct rid of your Stomach Weakness and f J

Liver Laziness liy taking a course of = Xi
Dr PJerccs Golden Medical Discovery = =

the great Stomach Restorative Liver ifJF3Jioratop and Blood Cleanser
j IYou cant afford to accept any medicine of unknown
I composition as a substitute for Goldcn Medical Discov-

ery
¬

which is a medicine or KNOWN COMPOSITION having
I a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bot

tlcwrappcr same being attested as correct under oath
I Dr Pcrccs Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate Stomach Llvtr and Bonds

A Storehouse of Wealth-

Is

w B-
j

a florae of Health

It often happens that your wife
Is overworked and you dont know
it until she commences to complain-

of lost appetite lamo back etc
and at last gives up and the Doctor
Is called and then you rush out to
secure help for tho same work she
did At last after a rest sho re
covers and you take a personal
pride that you did your part In

having hor health restored but
you overlooked the day In and day
out neverending toll of preparing
tho meals over tho hot coal stove
and overheatod kitchen

The nerve racking tension and
patience required to carry on this
domestic home service is rarely
comprehended and seldom realized
by his Royal Highness If husbands-
had to do the cooking for thirty
days we could not begin to supply
tho demand for gas stoves Why
not figure that your wifes health is
all In all to her and you ono years
rest cooking with gas will restore
her former youth and beauty If
you try IL you will bo overjoyed to
learn that this is no fairy story

UTAH LIGBTRY CO
t

D DECKER
Local Manager

CoUar Martyrdom

Iw iiI

I

H-

v Is often caused by the sawlike edge
that some Laundries put upon even a-

newv collar Such a laundry Is a good
place to avoid There Is a beautiful
smooth finish to the Collars laundered-
by us because wo take the greatest
pains to prevent any Injury to any fab-
ric

¬

entrusted to our care Just givo
p us a trial orderthen youll know our-

way

OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY COp f Expert Launderers and French Dry
Cleaners 437 25th St Phones 174
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SLADE
i Successor to Allen Transfer Co-

J C Slade Lessee
l VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG

GONS PIANO FURNITURE AND
SAFE MOVING

V I 408 25th St Both Phones 321

+ HHHH + + + +

t GEG CII FOLEYy +
has purchased an Interest in-

c
T
Ytho

11 ATLAS BUFFET1ia-

ntI
I-

i this popular resort will bo
conducted under tho name of 1

BLAIR FOLEY t
You can expect +

i the best service to bo had any j
x where when GEORGE Is tho t

MIXOLOGIST t-

II l + H +
Danderine work w ndcrs Itproducca

hair Just as surely as rain
anti sutrahlno raises crops It produces a thickgrowth of luxuriant hnlr when all otbur rcmo
Q os fall Wo guarantee Danderlno All drug
Rlsts soil Itzc 60c and Si por bottlo Toprovo Ho worm tend this ad with lOcln Stampor Oliver nod wo wIlt malt you a largo frog
sample imowLTON DAXDERINC co-

Chicago Ill

o Ir 7J-

m
Ogden Turf Exchange

A Pools Sold
Races

on Salt Lake I
1 OVER VIENNA CAFE

I 1i d

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS
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J S LEWIS COMPANY

Jewelers and Optici-

ansELiTE

1Ir

CLEANING
CO

fl New and complete ntachl-

neryMeans
the beat work at the most

reasonable

PricesW-
e clean everything and dye

anything-

We go after the goods
We return them

All you do Is to phone us
Bell 937K IND 34-

4Hi9s

L

the

RiweJrdaHeIHf-
K2Jft1 PatenlF-

I01illJr

ttiliSlfi Is the
esIII-

n
8 iJ

point of goods and
service and for reasonable
cost you will find this
store

Always
Rigbt

Medicines to give right
results must be right Buy
medicines here and you
get all the advantages of
care in selecting the drugs
and filling the prescrip ¬

t tionllo matter how sim-
ple

¬

or complexthat all
our customers have de ¬

pended on for so many
years They find us
rightso will you

V ill DRIVER SON I

DRUG CO t

2453 Washington A-

veftCTRIIC

ne LI j

IRONS
DO YOU KNOW

Tho Superior Electric Flatiron
Best on Earth Is sold by Sulvely

Ilendry Wo also carry an up
todato lino of fans Call and sco
us

I

Snively Bendry
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES-

Bell Phone 731 2450 Wash Ave

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS
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FUEL CO SETTLEDS-

alt Lake City July 2GThe pros-
ecution of the Utah Fuel company by
tho federal government on the charge
of having Illegally secured certain coal
lands In Carbon county by the use of
dummy enlr men was practically end-
ed

¬

today by the dismissal of two milta
and the payment to the government
of 73000 in payment for coal extract-
ed

¬

from the lands
The Utah Fuel company further

agreed to rcconvcy to the United
States SOtf acres of land In Carbon
county and other counties in the state
valued ni 75000

The tolal amount paid tho govern-
ment by tho Utah Fuel company tho
past four months reaches the sum of

275000
In addition the government has re

covered coal lands valued at 200000

Washington July 26 Promising
new prosecution If further Investiga-
tion

¬

now in progress shows that other
coal lands have been Illegally acquired
Attorney General WIckorsham today

I

I
gave out a statement concerning the
discontinuance of the equity suits re-
cently instituted against tho dlscon
tlnuanco of the equity suits recently
instituted against tho Utah Fuel com-
panyI to annul title to 800 acres of
coal lands in Utah valued at 40000-

ThisI action Is Included by the set
Moment by the government and repre-
sentatives of the fuel company under

I which the company agrees to pay the
igoornmcnt 13000 reconvoye the SOO

acres to tho United States besides
11000 paid to the government when

I the patents woro Issued on the land
The fuel company Is a subsidiary cor ¬

poration of the Denver and Rio Grande

I
railroad

The official statement Issued at the
department of justice says

I A few months ago the Utah Fuel
company a subsidiary corporation of
the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
company pleaded guilty In the dis ¬

trict court of the United States for the
district of Utah to an indictment
charging it with having conspired to
defraud the United States of 1440
acres of coal lands and was fined
8000 It also reconvoyed to tho

United States these lands which are
appraised at upward of 50000 and
forfeited the original purchase price
and paid to the United States the sum
of 192000 in settlement of Its claims
for coal taken from other lands which
could ont he reconveyed owing to tho
fact that they were mortgaged to so
cure issues of bonds outstanding In
tho hands of bona fide purchasers

Subsequent to the settlement the
agents of tho government became sat-
isfied

¬

that the Utah Fuel company had
Illegally acquired title to other coal
lands of the United States In Utah and
after exarainatlunof tholr report tho
attorney general directed suits tin

equity to bo brought to annul titles to
such lands Shortly after tho com-
mencement of these suits the repre-
sentatives of the company opened ne-

gotiations for which re-

sulted
¬

in an adjustment agreed to by
the secretary of the interior and tho
attorney general pursuant to which
the Utah Fuel company pays to the
government 7000 roconveys to the
United States SOO acres of coal land
now appraised a value of about
40000 besides forfeiting 14100 paid

to the governmental the time patents
were issued on the lands

In view of the settlement and upon
anti reconveyance as above

mentioned the attorney general has
discontinued the suits Only the lands
described in the stilts discontinued-
were embraced in the settlement Fur-
ther

¬

Investigation Is being prosecuted
and in case other coal lands shall ap ¬

pear to have been Illegally acquired
suits will at once bo instituted to as-
sert

¬

the governments interest
therein

MONUMENT TO PIONEERS
ERECTED AT FAIRVIEW

Fairview July 2GThe fiftieth an-
niversary

¬

of the founding of Falrviow
was appropriately commemorated to-

day
¬

by tho unveiling of a monument
In honor of tho pioneers accompanied-
by fitting services

The monument is useful as well as
ornamental being a handsome drink-
ing

¬

fountain constructed of the finest
Vermont marble It is about eight
feet high five feet wide at the base
and weighs several tons On the face
appear the names in raised letters of
the pioneers of Falrviow following
the dedications as follows

Erected in honor of the founders-
of Falrvlcw

Warren P Brady
James N Jonos >
Joseph Sanders s <
Joseph F Sanders
Thomas Clement
LIndsey A Brady Sr
Erastus D Meecnni jf
Henry V Sanderson
Isaac Y Vance
David Sanders
Jacb Jones
Jordan Brady
Elisha Jones
Isaiah Cox
David Jones
Jehu Cox-

SAUNA YOUTH BECOMES
VIOLENTLY INSANE

Salina July Considerable ex-
citement

¬

was created here on Tues-
day

¬

evening by Marlnus Jensen a
young man about twentyfour years of
age vjho has been subject to fits for-
a number of years going violently In ¬

sane While working in the garden he
began to act strangely left his work
and went up town creating consider-
able

¬

stir on the streets When the
marshal was called be attacked him
anti knocked him down Jensen was
finajj overpowered and placed In rjail
overnight and yesterday was taken to
Richfield where he was examined for
his sanity and this morning he was
taken to the state mental hospital at
Provo Ills widowed mother and fam ¬

ily are greatly troubled over the af¬

fair

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION

Salt Lake July 2GAt a meeting
yesterday morning at the Federation
of Labor hull a resolution was adopt-
ed for the purpose of getting oulsldb
representation for tho big parade on
Labor day and It is expected that
fully 7000 men will bo In line 2000
coming from the various mining
camps A committee was appointed
to visit the towns and secure the aid
of the unions thore The comuiittoo

r is composed off John N Spauldlng
and E A Harvgy They will go to
Eureka Bln ham Park City Tiutlc
and many otherpolnts

A of the parade will ho
oats and a larjjc number will bo erect-
ed

¬

for the occasion Plans are now
being made for them There will be
drilling contests with prizes of 100

60 and 25 and also athletic sports
Tho following committees were ap-

pointed
¬

Parade A E Martin chair ¬

man Albert Vlscn Robert Rodon
Joseph Kay Roderick Husbands
sports Edward Butler chairman
John M Street John Higham S II
Carman Fred Wood transportation
Edward Knowles Edward Nelson
Louis Winters A E Wrench J B
Young E A Duusby H P Gustavo
son

TINTIC FRATERNAL ORDERS

Eureka July 2GThc new officers
of Godlva lodge No IS Knights of
Pythias were installed last Tuesday
evening George Hanson who Is dep-
uty grand chancellor and also a mem-
ber

¬

of No 18 officiated at the cere-
mony The now officers installed
arc C C Griggn C C Alex Blight-
V C William Gourlay prelate Ed ¬

ward Pike roaster of work James P
Drlscoll master of finance John W
Hurd master of exchequer Henry
Hanson master of arms J A Alkcn
Inner guard and Bert Loose outer

uard No 18 Is now in a very flour-
ishing

¬

condition and its ranks have
been augmented lately by several In-

itiates
The installation of the officers of

No 21 I O O F took place last
Wednesday evening at their hall The
installation work was done by Dis-

trict
¬

Deputy Grand Master A L
Mitchell and Deputy Grand Master
John Morley The following gentle-
men

¬

are the new officers natallcd A
J Whitehead N G John Church V
G J T Allrcd warden J A OBri-
en

¬

conductor Robert Adamson and
H Duffin right and left supporters
to V G George Taylor and E Frlshy
right and loft scene supporters H

I

Jacobs Inside guard and Fred Rich
ens outside guard

On Friday last tho Twentieth cen-
tury circle W Q W Installed their
officers for the ensuing term The
new officers aro Elldn Osborn past
guardian Julia Whitehead guardian
neighbor Ellen Beck advisor Eu ¬

nice Schofield magician Agnes Mor
lay clerk Cecelia Bacon banker
Fannie Fields attendant Arzley
Evans Inner sentinel Rebecca Mitch-
ell outer sentinel Emma Fullricde
captain of tho guards Sarah Bowen
manager Della Fields musician Drs
Howell and Laker physicians-

The Knights of the Maccabees of
Eureka held an Interesting session
last Friday evening and Initiated one
candidate This tent has now a mem
bershlp of 125 In good standing and
to dato has distributed 15000 to ben
dietaries In the Tlntic district Their
local officers are Robert Adamson
commander John Ivoy record keep-
er

¬

Con Kopmap finance keeper H
T Bates sergeant Andrew Johnson
faster of arms Carl Holmes and L
V Billington masters of zruards John
Holmes sentinel and William Aus
lice picket r

Tho Eureka temple of Pythlan Sis-
ters has installed tho following off-
icers

¬

Virginia Griggs past chief C
Bacon most excellent chief Ger-
trude

¬

Garrity excellent senior Fran
cess Simpson excellent Junior Verslc-
Grlggs managejf Lizzie Blight mis
tress of records and correspondence
Nellie Cook mistress of finance Dol
lie Aikins protector Marie Gourlay
guard Fannie Firth trustee Mrs
Mary Drlscoll was the installing off-
icer

¬

PAYSON WILL HAVE
MODERN HOSPITAL

Payson Utah Co Jul21DrI-hsel of Salt Lake City and Dr Til
son of this city will open a
Parson on Monday July 26 Tho resi-
dence

¬

of William H Patton has boon
secured and equipped In a first class
manner

A trained nurse will ho brought
from tho Groves L D S hospital to
supervise that department and the
reputation of Drs Muscr anti Tilson
as physicians and surgeons Insures
the public export and careful treat-
ment

¬

Ray Selman and Miss Mamie Cal-
vin

¬

two of Paysons most respected
young people were married Wednes-
day evening last

It is reported on good authority that
work will soon begin on the erection
of a first class flouring mill which
will fill a longfoil want as a great
amount of grain is raised in this vicin-
ity

UNITED STATES OWNS
CATTLE OF INDIANS

Sail Lake July 2GIn the United
Stales district court today Judge John-
A Marshall handed down a decision
overruling the demurrer In tho case
of the United States vs Allison A
George who was Indicted bv the fed-
eral grand jury for stealing cattle
from an Indian on the Ulntah reser-
vation

¬

ho demurrer was intended to
settle the point as to whether or not
the United States court had Jurisdic ¬

lion In the matlor the property be-

longing to the Indians who are re-

garded
¬

as wards of the government
It was thought by some that inasmuch-
as the government gave property to
the Indians for a certain purpose it
baintatned an interest in such while
others had an Idea that though the
government might have an Interest in
the original cattlo the Increase would
belong to the Indians and therefore be
subject to the state courts No do

The soap one finds in
most hotels and sleep¬

ing cars isthe kind one
finds in most sleeping-
cars and hotels

Highly scented Yes
Colored Of course

But you need not use
it if before leaving
home you have had the
forethought to slip a
half cake of Ivory Soap-
in your toilet case

ivory Soap
99 4> o Per Cent Pure

clslon has been rendered before In the
1 state on this point

In his decision Judge Marshall says
in part Tho original cattle deliv-
ered

¬

to the Indians for their use and
benefit remained lho cattle of the
United States as decided in the case
of the United States vs RIcketL The
Indians were entrusted with possession
for the purpose of the government and
had no special property thoroln as
against the United States The gov-

ernment
¬

might at any moment have
resumed possession without violating
anv rights of the Indians-

As regards the Increase it la stat ¬

ed The young is with him who
owns the dam In accordance with the
maxim pratus sequitur vontrum

With this point settled and the right-
of a United States court to try the
case sottlod the case will now go for
ward to trial

SAN PETE HAS BIG-
RECLAMATION PROJECT

Mount Pleasant July GFo1 some-
time the question of utilizing the
large tract of land located In the ecu
tor of tho Sanpoto valley of from 20
000 to HOOOO acres which heretofore
has been of little value other than pas ¬

ture has occupied tho minds of the
people

Eastern capitalists have engaged a
real estate company of Salt Lake to
work on the proposition of redeeming
tho tract by draining It A survey
has been made and It was found that
there Is a difference of twentylive feet-
in the elevation of the lowest point of
the swamp land and the point tho
water must pass over In flowing Iron
It which makes the scheme feasible-

It Is the Intention to bring the land
under cultivation and sellit In ten
and twenty acre blocks with the un-

derstanding
¬

that the purchasers de-
vote the land to fruit and vegetable
growing particularly the latter The
land Is considered to be especially
adapted to sugar beet growing

The eastern capitalists who are di-

rectly
¬

Interested have gone over the
country and arc well satisfied with
the outlook If the project is suc-
cessful

¬

It will mean the building of the
longtalked of sugar factory in the

I

vicinity

GOING AFTER CONVENTION-

Salt Lake July 2GThe annual re-
port of tho printers union which Is
prepared at the headquarters of the
International Typographical union and
mailed to each of the delegates who
go to tjie convention has Ijeen issued
and ishow In the hands of the dele-
gates

¬

from Utah who will go to the
national convention at SL Joe Mo
next month The report deals with
old age pensions Insurance features
health organization burial benefits-
as well as the financial side of the or ¬

ganization At the close of tho year
which was May 31 1909 there was a
balance of 26S72S47 In the treasury

The delegates from Utah to the
1009 convention of whom H W Den
nott is chairman are determined to
bring the 1910 convention here if pos-

sible
¬

and in this move they have be
hind them Governor Spry and Mayor
I3ransford as well as several Inullen
tial organizations

DAVIS COUNTY BOARD
FIXES TAX LEVY FOR 1909

Farmingon July 2GAt he ses-
sion of tho county hoard this week
the commissioners fixed lie tax levy
for the current yenr afe followsr Reg-
ular

¬

county tax for current expenses
3 12 mills for county schools 2 12
mills with n special tax on sheep and
goats of 4 mills and 2 mills on horses
and cattle except those In incorpo ¬

rated towns
Joseph Robinson the tenyearold

son of Prof and Mrs W A Robinson
of this place was severely Injured
tho first of the wek by falling from an
apple lro The lad loll a distance of-

ten to fifteen feet and struck In such
a manner as to break both arms and
cut an ugly gash between the eyes
Ho was taken to Ogden for treatment
and Dr Rich was summoned At pros
ent he is doing as well as can be ex-
pected

¬

DEATH OF B F SAUNDERS

Salt Lake July 2Gll F Saunders
perhaps ono of the most widely known
livestock men in the west died at
his homo this morning at 030 oclock
of hemorrhage Mr Saunders was for
years associated with Ora Halloy In
cattle enterprises over the greater
portion of Utah particularly In the
southern portion of the state and in
the Buckskin mountains The funeral
service will be conducted at the Saun-
ders

¬

home Second avenue and Vir-

ginia
¬

streets nt 930 tomorrow morn-
ing The body will be sent to St Joe
Mo whore burial will be beside Mrs
Saunders who preceded Mr Saunders
to the grave several years ago

SHOT WHILE AT CIRCUS
WILL SUE FOR DAMAGES

Salt Lake July 2iWhlle watching
the trained animals and the funny
pranks of the clowns at the Hagen
bcckWallaco show Herbert Bauer re-

siding at 15 Orchard place was shot
in tho loft shoulder Monday night at
SHO oclock Bauer Immediately left
tho big tent and called tipm Dr Her-
bert

¬

Joan who dressed his wounds
The police were notified of tho shoot
Ing and a description of tho man who
fired the shot given them

C W Woodward residing at 3C3

West First South street described tho
man who did the shooting as a nogro
wearing a black cap brown trousers
and a light blue shirl It was learn-
ed

¬

at the police station that two un-

known
¬

negroes got Into an alterca-
tion

¬

outside the northwest section of
the tenL One of the negroes drew a
Sun and took n shot Jt the other lhe-
ball passing through the tent and In-

flicting a blight flesh wound In the
shoulder of Bauer Bauer stated that
he would sue the circus for damages

FIREMAN IS INJURED
WHILE TESTING HOSE

Salt Lake July 21While testing
a piece of hose on the corner of First
South and Second East streets Ben
Harvey a member of the fire depart-
ment was struck in the face by the
nozzle attached to tho hose and se-

verely
¬

Injured Monday afternoon at
230 oclock Ho was Immediately
taken to the emergency hospital
where Dr Robinson M Pinkerton
dressed his Injuries

Harvoys face was severely cut on
the left side the Jawbone being ox
posed from the mouth to the oar His
upper and lower Jawbones were frac-
tured

¬

In a number of places Tho ac-

cident
¬

was caused by the nozzle get-
ting away front lie crow while tim
ioso was under a pressure of 250

pounds Harvey has boon a member-
of the lire department for a number
of months Ho was taken to his home
at 280 B street

I

For additional Salt Lake anti State
news see page four

J

No woman can be happyOJ S without children it is her
nature to love them as much-

so as it is the beautiful andt GHTMUE pure The ordeal through
which the expectant mother

must pass is so full of dread that the thought fills her with apprehension
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either very
painful or dangerous The use of Moth ors Friend prepares the system
for the coming event and it is passed without nny danger This
remedy is applied externally
and has carried thousands ofMomHEmwomen through the crisis g

with but little suffering
B4ok containing Information of valno

to all expectant mother mallcxl fro ILBRADFIELO REGULATOR GO
Atlanta Ga

oII Jr

A Ckdi Sweep of-

Stmmer
Sings

I

I For the next ten days we will make
tI you a suit to your measure at a price

I 3 that will make the readymade cloth
1

icr sit up and take noticen
t Dont miss this golden opportunity-

of 1 of you are a tall rmade man and

F I 1k remember when you get a suit that

I V Is made for you and you only you

I have the comfort the style the fit-

s
r

44 and durability that readymade
clothes do not have

St i a We also do cleaning and pressing

I U by a method that is second to none
In the city

LemmeTorhig
The

Co l

I 183 25th Street
f fl< lTr cr > r WJ Vl rV JVJtf J jl J 7io k-

u 1tr u nr Jlr nW y 14> t

rUE fRED i ITIESEL CO0
i

THE PIONEER EXOLUSIVB WHOLESALE GROCERY
HOUSE IN THE STATE

OGDEN UTAH

Sole Agents for the Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Win
f

Distributors and General Agents for

IDANUAviona-
rch

j

I

of Tablo and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natty I

i mineral waterthe ONLY in the United Statesbottled at the
Natural Mineral Water Springs

SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

t > ro on cI < Lr ful110l i1 < JrTIHrIl-
J II + J nO rr-

1I

QUAJLH1fY COUNTSN-
o matter at how low a price you buy the goods ara

I guaranteed to please
Flour High Pilcnt sack or 165
llemzs absohitcy pure Apple Vinegar gallon G0 <>

Homemade Apple Vinegar 40-
ttnh

<

t Tomatoes pound 10c>

Astrakhan Apples pound 3t
Red Currants case lon

TilE SMITH GROCERY I

Twentysixth and Wash Both Phones Bell 91 Ind 1163
3ffi25SZSES22 iJfim w

THE ELEPHANT BAR
I Elegantly equipped service second to

none with a stock that is equal to tho
best

LJTL JF Smith Co Props
308 Twentyfifth St Ogden Utah

in 1la ru4v 1 i lIr j 2i-

1am he Low Pri ed Fruit Dealer-
s0 I Hne <0 now hnndlm-

gSfPRtBfJG f HllllCLE11TS
A large supply on hand also a large stock of lemons cheap i

call before they are gone or phone your order and it will be
prompty filled Ind 3791 D

y 1-

Jr unerDecoratiI1Jg Finest quality of work at

Mitchell BrooWa Paper Co We can save you money o-

nMONUMENTSDecorators In >

Wall Paper Fresco Relief and i

Tinting Etc 1f11f1 JHf If f 101ri DilV11 tU1J Vl1LLL 1

PLAIN PAINTING AND PAPER-
HANGING GRAINING NAT Do not be misled by lying mis-

representations
¬

I

from our com-
petitorsURAL WOOD FINISHING I

SIGNS
J and do not pay big com-

missions to agents but soc usSect Quality Work Guaranteed E5
and Yards 20Ttlmates Free save money
Jefferson No reasonable offerWo carry a complete stock of Wall-

papers
¬

refusedand Burlaps Ready Mixed t z = ItrFPaints Stains and Varnlshos
Brushes etc etc of standard I J hl 4011 m
quality W mix paints to order
any shade Jf you do your own Fox the Foxy Hatterpainting anti furnish you all nec-

essary
¬ I

Information and advice free is now with us
Prices Reasonable I

Store 25S2 Washington opposite Get your old hat made new
ILibrary Ind Phono 3G16A

I Panamas a specialty-
We also do French Dry

Cleaning and Dyeing
RECTOR FAMOUS IN WORLD-

OF LETTERS IS DEAD l THE HUB CLEANING l

1 DYEING WORKS k

Naihant Mass July 2Gno Wil ¬ Main Office 2279 Wash Ave
liam R Huntington rector since 1883 Ind Phone 3795A fj

of Grace Episcopal church of New
York City died here at the homo of
his soninlaw Royal Robblns early
today of gastrolnlosllnal trouble had boon conferred upon him by Yale

aged 71 ears Harvard Columbia and Princeton un-

iversitiesDr Huntington was famous in tho
world of letters lie was the author
of ninny books and honorary degrees WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS


